1) Praise to The Lord, the almighty, The King of creation.

2) Praise to The Lord, who o'er all things so wondrously reigneth

3) Praise to The Lord, who doth prosper thy work and defend thee.

O my soul praise Him, for He is thy health and salvation:
Shelters thee under His wings, yea, so gently sustaineth:
Surely His goodness and mercy here daily attend thee:

All ye who hear, brothers and sisters draw near,
Hast thou not seen how thy entertainies have been
Ponder anew what The Almighty can do,

Praise Him in glad adoration.
Granted in what He or dai
If with His love He befriend thee.
4) Praise to The Lord, who when tempests
    their war-fare are wag... - ing,
5) Praise to The Lord, who
    when dark-ness of sin is a-boun... - ding,
6) Praise to The Lord, O let all that is in me a-dore____ Him!

Who when the ele-ments mad-ly a-round thee are ra... - ging,
Who when the godless do tri-umph, all vir-tue con-foun... - ding,
All that hath life and breath now with prai-ses be-fore___ Him!

Bid-deth them cease, tur-neth their fu-ry_to_ peace,
Shed-deth His light, cha-seth the hor-rors_of_ night,
Let the A-men sound from His peo-ple_a_gain!

Whirl-winds and wa-ters as-sua______ - ging.
Saints with His mer-cy sur-round______ - ding.
Glad-ly for aye we a-dore_______ Him.
based on Psalms 103 and 150 by Joachim Neander, 1650 - 1680;
translated by Catherine Winkworth, 1827 - 1878